New Release News – December 15, 2016

Our Best New Features for You!
Today, we have released several new features for Fundly CRM v2 and Fundly Connect that we think
you're going to really enjoy:
CRM:
Payment Gateway Settings
Optional Donation on Online Check Out
Donation Premiums Tutorials and "Year End Thank Yous, Premiums, and Ask Arrays"
Ask Arrays in Donations - Update
Add Account and Class to Invoice Other Items
Ability to Delete Account and Class from Financial Transactions
Duplicate Prevention - Update
Reporting Huddle Reminder
Connect:
Organization 'Joining Date' as Filter

Read on for all the details!
(if images are not displaying correctly in this email, you can find a copy of this newsletter in our Connect and
CRM v2 Support Libraries)

Payment Gateway Settings
We’ve made setting up your payment gateway (credit card processor) integration even easier, by
providing links to the set-up tutorials directly from the Payment Gateway Settings screen.

Optional Donation During Online Check Out
We know you’re excited for this one! Users who have integrated their events module with their
website via Pages now have the ability to ask for optional donations at event registration check out
and membership (join or renew) check out. This feature is also available to clients who use our Word
Press donation plug-in in conjunction with our WordPress event and/or membership plug-ins to
integrate with their CRM with their website.
To turn on/configure this option (for clients using Pages), from the Main Menu, go to your Pages CRM
control page:

Check the “Donations on Checkout Page” check box. Then select which fund the donations will be
linked to and what the donation source will be recorded as. Then select save.

Once configured, users who register for events via your website or who buy or renew a membership
will be presented with an option to provide a donation on the last step of the check out process.

Important Note: The Fund selected MUST have an ask array configured (a
one item fixed or text ask array is fine). If there is no Ask Array configured,
then the option for the optional donation at check out will NOT display on
your website.
For information on configuring Ask Arrays, see our tutorial.
Donation Premiums Tutorials & “Year End Thank Yous, Premiums, and Ask Arrays” webinar
recording
While we’re on the subject of donations and Ask Arrays, if you missed our “Year End Thank Yous,
Premiums, and Ask Arrays” webinar last week, we’ve added a recording of it to our support library.
We’ve also added three tutorials on using the Donation Premiums feature to the Fundraising section
of the CRM v2 support library.
Donation Premiums Part I: Configure Premiums
Donation Premiums Part II: Configure Premium Rules
Donation Premiums Part III: Premiums Fulfillment

Ask Arrays in Donations
With the addition of Ask Arrays to Quick Add Gifts (detailed in our “New Release News – December 7,
2016”), users may have noticed they are not able to add the donation amount to the payment area.
Instead, the donation amount must be entered in the Ask Array area and then this information will
populate to the payment area. We apologize for not making this change clearer in our last newsletter.

Add Account and Class to Other Items
We’ve added the ability to add a Chart of Accounts and an Account Class to Invoice Other Items
(merchandise sold outside of event registrations). Not only will this allow users to track this revenue
with other revenue, this will also allow users to sync these transactions with their online QuickBooks
account.
From the Main Menu, select Configurations, and select Custom Data Sets.

Users can edit an existing Invoice Other Item Custom Data Set to add the Account and Class, or can
add the Account and Class to all new Invoice Other Item data sets that they create.

Now, when you record sale of an other item, it will be assigned the account and/or class associated to
the Invoice Other Items’s custom data set.

You will be able to see that information on your financials screen.

Ability to Delete Account and Class From Transactions
We have also added the ability to delete Account and/or Class from transactions. Previously, once an
account or class had been assigned to a transaction, the user could only change the account or class,
but could not remove it completely. Now, users can remove the account and class from the Financials
screen.
From the Main Menu, select Financials:

Select the check box next to the transaction(s) whose account or class that you want to remove and
select Remove Class or Remove Account from the “Assign Account and Class” button in the lower
right hand corner of the screen.

Please Note: for those clients using the QuickBooks sync feature – deleting an account from a
transaction that has already synced to QuickBooks will NOT delete that transaction from your
QuickBooks account (once the transaction has sync’d, it will have to be manually deleted from within
QuickBooks). However, it will break the sync between the CRM transaction and its counter-part in
QuickBooks and the QuickBooks transaction will no longer be updated if you update the transaction in
the CRM.
Deleting the Account from a transaction prior to the transaction syncing to your QuickBooks account
will prevent that transaction from syncing to QuickBooks. HOWEVER, the QuickBooks sync happens
in real time and the Account would have to be deleted from the transaction within seconds of the
transaction being recorded to keep the transaction from syncing to QuickBooks.
Display User Role on Users Page
To make administration of your CRM easier, we have added the “role” field to the Users index list in
your Account area. Now, you can see what User Role each of your users is assigned directly from the
index screen, instead of clicking into the user’s record.

Duplicate Prevention
Users should be aware that when using email in duplicate prevention settings, the system only checks
the email address set as Primary; all other email addresses are not checked/ignored by the duplicate
prevention settings. This means that, when using email in duplicate prevention settings, the existing
record must have the same email address as the 2 nd record being added AND that existing record’s
matching email address must be marked as the contact’s primary email for the system to prevent a
duplicate from being created (assuming all of the other fields selected for duplicate prevention match
exactly as well).
We’ve added some additional detail and examples/scenarios to our Manage Duplicates: Prevent
Duplicates tutorial (https://support.fundly.com/hc/en-us/articles/206316317-Manage-DuplicatesPrevent-Duplicates-Version-2-) in our support library to help users trouble shoot their duplicate
prevention settings that details this information as well as other frequent issues/questions regarding
duplicate prevention.
Weekly Reporting Huddle
And lastly, just a reminder that we offer a 15-minute demo of some feature within the reporting module
every Monday during the Reporting Huddle. Even if you don’t have a specific reporting question, we
encourage you to attend at least the demo as many of the lesser known – but extremely powerful –
features of the reporting module are highlighted during this time. The Reporting Huddle does require
pre-registration, which can be done at www.fundlyevent.com. This Monday, we’ll cover using the
“Month” and “Month Name” functions to pull out the month part of a date (helpful for grouping and
displaying report results by month rather than by discrete dates).
Organizational Approval/Joining Date Filter
Never worry about communicating with your recent organizations again, because now we have a new
filter which is the organization 'Joining Date'!
Joining Date refers to the date of Approval for organization. You can now select this field as a filter
criteria in both the newsletter area and in the volunteer advanced search.

Newsletter:

Volunteer Advanced Search:

We are committed to ensuring a great user experience with our products and services and are
continually striving to ensure our products meet the evolving needs of our customers. As always, we
offer a variety of support options, including a tutorial library, daily webinars (fundlyevent.com), live
help drop in sessions, and email support (support@fundly.com).
If you'd like to suggest a webinar or training topic, submit it at fundlyevent.com (there's a link at the
top of the page).

